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WASHINGTIJN - Glor.i'ing up in
Calgaq', 14-ys2t-t1* Aviva !'ialkow
was only vaguely aivare of her
grandparelts' history as l{olccaust
survivors.

From tine to time, she naticed
her grairdmother Faye rvould some-
tines stuff fcrod in her pocket and
ahvays seernecl to rush tc complete
her to-do list. The.v',r'ei.e quirl_a,', but
unerplainecl, nrannerisms.

Il was onlv a.c Fiaikorv got oltler
that she leatned her grandniother's
behavior.u: stemnred from a life
lived in fear of not knowing ivhen
her next rneal lvould come, or not
klorving if she'd be alive to do the
things she r,vanted.

Fialkoiv's glandmoUrer, lvho sur-
lived a lTazi concentr:ation camp in
Poland, lost five of eight family
mernbers in the Hoiocaust.

"My granrlma'"r'as a sun'ivor and
she wouldn't even talk about it
Itecause she "vvas s0 scared."
Fialkorv. a Grade 9 student at Cal-
gary's Jr*rn Warc Juniol High
School, said Monclay as she toured
lhe US Holocaust Memorial Muse-
um in Washington. "She lost her
entire family."

l:ialkow recalled her grand*
mother as she and about 200 r,'isit-
ing Canaclian teens completed sev-
eral hours r,'iewing the exhibjis at
the lloiocaust mnseun.

The group's trip to the U.S. capi-
tal rnarked the capstore of 18 hourx
o{'study in The Asper Foundation
Human Rights anci Holocaust Stud-
ies Program, 'uvhich is designeci to
raise awarcness of tire Holocaust
ancl why it's vital {br inclividuals to
take personal action to coriibat reli-
gious and racial intolerance toclay.

Inside the nrusount. the studenl.s
sar+' a tragic abundance ofpersonai
eff'ects frorn Holocausl, victims -from farnily photographs to stacks
ofshoes the Nazis confiscated fronr
victinx before sending ihem into
the gas chaml:ers.

Keegan Yang, a 1&year-old stu-
dent f'rom IVIarshall hlcI-uhan
Calholic Secondnr;, School in
Toronto, said he becane "Leally
angry" rralking through the rnnse-
un: as he rvondered "horv could
solneone da these lhings to erther
hurnan beings."

The students heard a ston'of
inspiration {l'orn l{olocausi sur-
vivor Lonise Lav,'rene e,Israels,
who spent trvo 1,snr5 lvith her fami-
li' hidden in an attic aparlment in
;\mslerdam during the Nazi occw
pation of Holland.

Lan'rence-Jst'aels \\'as siv
months old at the time her farnil-v
tooh refuge - ancl has reconstruct-
erl hel childhood experience
through a hanriful cf personal
rnemories and stories toid to her b5,
her father and a family friend rl'ha
hid lvith her in Amsterdani.

During her time in hiding,
Lawrence-Ist'aels said she u'as
never allowed to klok outside lhe
smali apartnent wlndow ancl was
under slrict ortiers i:rol, to argue ol
sirout fbr f'ear of being discovered.

She ansrvererl to an alias nalne,
Maria, atd lecalls being fed a dier
of hanremacle cookies her father
tnade on a catr]p stove.

A{'ter Lalvrence-Israels and her
family ra'evg llberated - by Cata*i-
an soldiers, she says - her moiher
and father never spoke oflhe rvar.

"1\o questions, no answers,,'
Laurrenre-Israels said.

Over time, tau'rence-Israels said
she came to berliove it rvas wrong
fbr her parents to rernain silent
about ilreir expetrience.

"\'au have to stand up and sa-v
scrnething wiren vou knol that a
wrorrg has been done," she said.

The message resonatecl n'ith
Fialko*' and her fellotv stndents.

"If you don't talk ai:out it. nobody
knorvs about it - ald people neecl
to knou'rvhat happened during the
I{olocaust," Fialkor.v said.

The Asper I'oundation Hu*ran
Rights and Holocaust Studies pro-
gram has brought rnore than 8,200
students from ll0 Clanadian cilies
to the U.S. capital in recent years.

The program is aimed bolh at
teaching the history of the llolo-
caust and usingil to urgc stndents kt
do their part to guard against histoql
repeating itself- as has happened
in moderu-day genocides that have
occun:ed in places as far fhing as
Rrvanda. ]Sosnia and Dai{ur

This year aione, about 1,2(B strr-
dents fion 19 schools across Canada
ale taldng pait in the Asper Founcla-
tion program, rvirich lvas launched
in 199? b-v the late Israel Asper as a
rva.v tn use history to teach Canadian
students about toierance.
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